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YanksatHomeAbroadAbroad
The ColonelandHis Top Kick:
BothWereToughbutOneWaslucky

Guadalcanal—TwoGuadalcanal—TwoofofGuadalcanal'smostmost fabfab
ulous characterscharacters werewereCol. Alec Georgeofof thethe
U. S. Army and his inseparableshadow,aaburly
toptopkickkicknamednamed ArtArtTrouville from Lowell, Mass.

LikeLikemostmostfabulousfabulouspeople,Georgeisis smallsmall
not taller than 55feet 77or 8.8. HeHe isis aaman ofof inin
exhaustibleenergyenergy andand greatgreat courage.courage. He'sHe's aa
wiry, hatchet-fac^ex-cavalrymanwhose only
fault,fault,accordingtoto hishis men,men, isisthat "he"he hashas tootoo
much guts."

Art Trouville isisGeorge'sstrong-armman.man. Be-Be- ••
tweenthe two it would be hard to choosethe one
with greater enduranceor the less fear. Alec
GeorgeGeorgesays:says:"Trouville's afraidafraid ofof nothing,nothing, butbut
he'she'sthe luckiest manalive. II rubrub hishis headheadevery
1515minutes." //

HomeHometotoGeorgeisis Texas,Texas, butbutit's asas hehe says,says,
"Hell, I'm RegularArmy—I don't liveliveanywherei'

AAfew monthsago,ago,at the heightofofthe fighting
here,he got his promotion totofull colonel. It was

••on the morning after he had taken commandof
an outfit which had reachedbut could not break
aastalematein its advance.George had ordered
the attack which smashedthrough toto ananobjec
tive that for days had held up the entire offen
sive. He had just returned with Trouville from
the advancedpositions and he sat cross-legged
on the ground at his CP, receiving phone mes
sagesfrom the battalions,giving orders,directing
artillery fire.

AAcall camefor incendiarygrenadesto-blast aa
pill box. Having borrowed three of the last five
casesowned by the Marines the night before, the
colonel shruggedhis shouldersand picked upupthe
phone. In half an hour the two remaining boxes
arrived.

The CPCP waswasthe nervecenterand AlecAlecGeorge
was its grinning, wise-cracking, self-confident
core. Someoneininthe group askedthe bald ques
tion, "How're you doing?"

Georgelooked up and his eyes narrowedinin aa
grin. "Hell, II don't know. The fogfog ofofwar hasen
shroudedme.me.I'm thinking ofofcalling the general
to find out. But I'm pretty sure we're ahead."He
kept on grinning.The whole island knew his out
fit had taken its hill.

AAmomentlater, the generalhimself camepuf
fingfing upupthe grade totothe edge ofofthe jungle and
walked straight totothe little colonel, who was
already on his feet. Without aaword he handed
George an eagle and George, with aaglance,
passedit on to Trouville. Art shoved it into his
pocket.

"Thanks, general," Col. Georgesaid.
Tenminuteslater,.his conferencewith the one-

star ended,he called Trouville and together the
two of them hit the jungle trail which led back

UD toto thethe front.front. GeorgeGeorge hadhad anan'03 slungoverover hishis
shouldershoulder andand aaturned-upfatiguefatigue hathat onon thetheback
oioihishishead.AApair ofof shortsshortscompletedhishis uniuni
form HeHecouldn't havehave pinnedpinned thethe eagleeagle onon hishis
collar becausebecause hehedidn't havehave aacollar.

One ofofGeorge'sboysboys hadhadbeen fatally hithit asas
led hishis squadsquad upup aa hillhill inin thethefacc ofofheavy

enemy Before hehe dieddied thethe soldier,soldier,Cpl.Cpl.ErvinErvin
Bickwermert ofofFerdinand, Ind.,.Ind.,.was toldtold thethe
objective hadhadbeen taken.taken. BickwermerfsBickwermerfs lastlast
words wete "Hold that hill!"hill!"

Later, Co\. Qed^geQed^getoldtoldthethe storystorywhen hehe
recommendedBickwermert forfor aaposthumous
DSC. HeHeheld t,ist,ishand aa metalmetalshield with aa
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It'sIt'soneofofthe year'scotdestdays in Iceland,but this Gl seemsfo hove enoughon to foke it.it.
Latin phraseinscribed onon it.it.When hehehad finfin
ishedished thethe storystory ofof thethe corporal'scorporal's gallantry,gallantry, hehe
heldheld upup thethe insigniainsignia ofof hishisregiment,pointedpointed toto
the Latin phrase and said, "That's nownowtrans
lated, 'Hold that hill.'"

HeHe regardsregards TrouvilleTrouville asas somethingsomething ofof aa super-super-
soldier.soldier. TwiceTwicerecommendedforfor thethe SilverSilver Star,Star,
Trouville seemsseemsimpervious totoJap bullets.bullets. HisHis
rifleriflesling waswas almostalmost cutcut inin twotwo onceonce asas hehe
walked with itit slung across his shoulder. AnAn
other dayday hehe climbedclimbed outout ofof hishis jeepjeep inin answeranswer
toto George'sGeorge's call,call, andand asas hehe walkedwalked awayaway aa mortarmortar
burst blastedblasted thethelittle quarter-ton jobjob toto
smithereens.

Another daydayTrouville and the colonel were
investigating aaspot ofofjungle that looked likelike
dangerousground.

"We didn't seeseeany Japs," Georgesaid,said,"but II
waswas aa littlelittle anxiousanxiousabout thisthisparticular placeplace
becauseany infiltration there would bebebad.

"We"We wentwent in,in,Trouville and I,I, andand II gotgot upup
toto aatree that forked like aa VVfrom the ground.
II looked over and -saw-sawaaJap about 3030yards
ininfront. II started toto fire,fire,and just asas II gotgot aa
bead on him aagrenade burst in front of me.
Then another one hit in front of Trouville. II
thought II saw the hand that threw that one,
about 1010yards away.

"Well, II fired into the bush and all hell broke
loose. The next thing II knew II was sitting onon
the ground with nonopistol in my hand—I don't
know whetherit was shot out or not—andblood
was pumping out of my leg.

"It was aa .25,.25, too,too, sosoit must have been from
up close.

"Anyway, Trouville got me back and gave
me his rifle while he went for more men. They
sent aapatrol up totobring me back, but they,
couldn'tcouldn'tfind aa JapJapanywhere ajound." **

GeorgeGeorge pointed.pointed."And nownowI've got this much
ofofmymyshinshin bonebone gone,gone,damn it.it. ItIt wouldwould havehave
totohappennow,"

ItIt hadhad toto happenhappensometime.AlecAlec GeorgeGeorge hashas
justjust tootoo muchmuch guts.guts.

—Set."MACK MORRiSS
YANKYANKStoff CerrAtpondanI
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Now That They'veGot aaPX
Life ShouldBe BeautifulAgain

Somewhereininthe Middle East—Nowthat liv
inging conditionsconditions areare improvedimproved andand PXPX suppliessupplies
have arrived, things arearelooking up.up. ButBut thethe firstfirst
fewfew weeksweeks downdownhere werewere tough.tough.

MessMesshad even the calloused cooks bothered
"Hell,""Hell," saidsaid Pvt.Pvt.Clifford Mauch ofof Alliance,Alliance,
Ohio,Ohio,"an"an ArmyArmy cookcook expectsexpects gripes.gripes. ButBut whenwhen
youyou havehave aa couplecouple ofofhundredmen,men, allall ofofthem
griping threethreetimesaaday, ititgetsunderyour skin.skin.
EspeciallyEspecially whenwhen allall wewe cancan givegive themthem isis moremore
carrotsandand beetsbeets andandturnips andandBritish canned
beef.EvenEven aacook getsgets tiredtired ofofseeingthisthis menumenu
day mmand day out."

Mess Sgt.Sgt.FrankFrank'Faraone,'Faraone,whowhocooked five
yearsyears atathis own restaurantininChicago,feltfelt thethe
saniesanieway.way. "But"But nownowthat wewe gotgot somesome AmericanAmerican
food commgin,in,letlet meme atat it,"it," hehe said.said.

®® improvementover the
someof theboysboysinintheirtheir earlyearly daysdays inin Iran.Iran.

hornedhornedandandarched;others
IILpIILp buildings with sloping metal roofs.Some bugs of new construction remain totobe

Los Angles(he usedto runaaliquor storethere;now he helps
outout atat thethePX) says: "One strangethingthingkeeps'keeps'
happeninghappening toto addadd interestinterest toto ourour lives.lives. TheThe winwin
dowsdows explodeexplode atat night."night."

ItItsee t̂he wood'insomeof the framesisisun-
sMsoned.AAgood cold nightnightoutside,aagood hothot
ststveve inside,inside, andandpop—the frames contract and
the glassshatters.

There are no electric lights andand thetheheating
systemisisaastoveinin everyevery bunkbunkroom.TheThewaterwater

comescomesfrom the familiar lister bag. AsAs
^Pl.^Pl.JohnJohn PrimblePrimble ofof MilwaukeeMilwaukee remarks,remarks, "It"It
tasteslikelike bleach."bleach."

The barracksare inin aasectionwhich waspnce
thetheQueen'sGardens,butbut there'sthere's notnotmuchofof thethe
gardensleft. Crumbling walls ofoflong ago stand
nearnear thethe mostmost modernmodern ofofthe barracks.
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IF YOU ARE ataaremotepostwhereyou can'tspend

youryour dough,dough, youyou mightmight looklook intointo aaspecialsavingssavings
planplancalledcalled Soldiers'Soldiers' Deposits.Deposits. It'sIt'ssponsoredbyby

thethe WDWD andand payspays 44 perper centcent interestinterest onondepositsforfor
sixsixmonthsororover. AnyAny EMEM maymay depositdeposit hishis savingssavings
ininamountsofofnot lesslessthan$5.$5. These,These,undercertain
circumstances,circumstances, maymay bebe withdrawnwithdrawn beforebefore youryour disdis
chargecharge ifif thethe needneed arises.arises. They'llThey'll bebeforfeited onlyonly
inincaseofofdesertion. IfIfyou're interested,seeseeyour
paymasterpaymaster oror disbursingdisbursingofiicer.

New C.I. Shoes
TheTheQMCQMChashas comecome throughthrough

with aa newnewshoe,""Army Service
ShoeShoe TypeType3." AA fullfull rubberrubber
solesole replacesreplaces thethe rubberrubber taptap andand
heelheel ofofpreviousmodels,butbut thethe
radical innovation isisthat the
leather hashasbeen turned insideinside
out. The smooth side isismore
comfortable next totoyour foot.foot.
andand thethe roughrough sideside isis easiereasier toto„„ rr nn
softensoftenbybyrubbingafterafter thetheshoesgetgetwet. BestBestototall,all,
thethenew shoeswon'twon't havehavetoto bebeshinedbecausetheythey
can'tcan't be.be.Issueisisstartingoverseasright awayandand
eventuallyeventuallywill work backback toto thethe U.U. S.S. toto rere
place all those shoesthat took so much elbow
grease.

SleevePatchesPatches forforAAF Technicians
EnlistedEnlistedtechnicalspecialistsinin thetheAAF havehaveb^n

issuedfive typesofofsleevepatchesshowingthethekind
ofofwork theydo. The patchesare2i-inc^^ngl^.
They areto be worn centeredon the outadeof ihe
riffht sleeve,excepton fatigues,wheretheleft brea^
Setis theplaceto displaythem.ThetecigroundWtra-marineblue, with the distinguishingdesign
Si Bdd To determinethe exactinsignia you are
Sititiedtowearlook up AAF Regulatu^nNo, 35-«-
DomesticPXPX ItemsItemsLimited

PXs within thethecontinentalU. S.S.havegiven upuptheir hî h priority ratings on items such wr^
watches,flashlights battene ârticlesof clott
ing. and awessSrie^. OverseasPXs will natupUy
benefit. This doesn'tdoesn'tmean the stuff wontwontbe
sold inintheU. S. butbut ititmaymaybebehardertotoget. Items
notafiectedaiecandies,softsoftdrinks, ice cream,chew
ing gum, tobacco toilettoilet articlesarticles andandequipment-
cleaningitems. Soyou'll still beableto polish your

^uttons,but if you wanttotobuyaawatch,go to Africa.
IGE (0(0

Letters from Home
The latest war problem bothering the folksfolksat

home,home, reportsreports thethe NewNew YorkYorkPublic Library, isis howhow
toto writewrite^ekindkind ofof lettersletters soldierssoldiers wouldwould mostmost enjoy.enjoy.
TheThelibrary hashas receivedreceived sosomanyrequestsforfor helphelp
that it hashas compiledcompiled aa specialspecial seriesseries ofof booksbooks onon
letter writing,writing, withwith specialspecialemphasisonon lovelove letters.letters.
TheromanticsonnetsofofElizabethBarrettBrowning,
thethe librarylibrary reports,reports, isis thethe favoritefavorite referencereference bookbook

for wives and sweethearts. No
adequate substitute, however,
hasbeenfound for ""II love you."

AmphibiousJeep
OfOfdoubtful.parentageisis thethe

newnewsea-goingjeep.It hashas aa bodybody
like aaboat and aapropeller toto
pushpush itit throughthroughrivers,rivers,lakes,lakes, andand
ocean surf on aalanding party.
But it's still aai-ton, four-wheel
drive truck on land, capableofof
carrying fivefive menmen andand doingdoing

everythingeverything elseelseaa jeepjeepcancan do.do. There'sThere's alsoalsoaapower-
driven winch at the bow, which, with aarope, can
pullpull itit upup thethesteepestbankofofanyanystreamititchooses
to cross.

C.I. ShopTalk
AA deadlydeadlyblack-widow spiderspider isis keptkept atat thethe

Army'sArmy'sprecision instrumentinstrument shopshop atatColumbus^
Ohio, to spinspin itsits webweb forforthe hair sightsusedused inin sursur
veying instruments.'... ..Trainingaids: archeryarcheryat
Kirtland Field Advanced Flying School, Albu
querque,N.N. Mex.,Mex., toto teachteach pilotspilots judgment,judgment, timingtiming
andandaccuracy;ski-ing forforsailorsatat FaragutFaragut"Training
Station,Idaho,"" asas aa greatgreat helphelpto physicalwelfare."
,, ....ShoeShoerationingappliestotodogfacesbutbut theythey areare
notnotrequiredtotohaveration books. Dressshoesmay
bebe purchasedpurchased atatstoresoror thethe PXPX byby meansmeans ofof certificertifi
catescatesobtainablefrom thetheCO. .. .. .. TheTheQM depotatat
Columbus,Ohio, performsthemiracleofofassembling
MdMdshipping equipmentfor aai,ooo-bedhospital,
including operatingtables, refrigeratorsand power
plants, inin24 hours. The shipmentfills 4040freight
cars..

BombersBombers forforCanteens
TheQM is doingitsitspartparttotoconservemetalswhere-

evereverpossible, bybyusing themthem moremore strategically.strategically.
ForForinstance,therethere areare plansplans toto substitutesubstituteplastic
forforaluminuminincanteens.Theamountofofmetalthus
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savedsaved wouldwouldsupply necessarynecessaryaluminumequipment
forfor9,916 light bombers. ""

-Itchy-Underwear
British Tommieswear an undershirt that itches

for aapurpose. The garment,madeofofrough string
like materialwhich resemblesaacrochetedmesh,rute
the skin with every movementofofthe body. This
keepsthebloodflowing atanacceleratedrate,gener
atesheat for the wearer.

This hhMrs. D. M. Wyatt, whose "Services
Musical InstrumentInstrumentFund" withwith
London's Regent Street, sendsff'"'
mentfto(one$onieJoej ,, i#eni#enthe/r
the/rthe/rsweetsweet|>ertater,|>ertater,t/ie/rt/ie/rbanjobanjoororevev
bass vIoL Recently the fund supplied insir

nientsnientsforfor25 hlll-bllly bands.bands.
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The MedicalMedical CommandosCommandos prepareprepare ropesropes andand aa basketbasket litterlitter forfor
aademonstration'rescue.AA shortshort1,000-foot drop isis toto bebe used.used.
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Men havedescendedwith the basketlitter. With the patient in
the htter, thethelieufenantlieufenant(right) blows whistle for thethepull-up.

PAGE nn

Ropeshavebeencarefully knotted to lower the man who is toto
be''rescued"later. He takesaafirst look before being letletdown.

MdMdwail's"MMoouunntarrnn

cuecue unitunit inin action.action.This toughtough outfitoutfit hashas aa
26-week training period; andandalmost halfhalf
thethe traineestraineesfaiffaiftoto makemake thethegrade. The
medicosmustbebeexpertsin mountainclimb
ing andandfirst aid.aid.No mountainscan standstand

betweenthem and aawounded man.

AAdozenor more tough medicosareneededto haul the litter up
the mountainslope.Each manwearsaapo#of Gl glovesto

save


























